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TEAOEBS' INSTITUTES.

The second series of Teachers' Institutes for this Province
lias been carried out with marked success. The teachers have
inanifested a desire to avai themselves of every means to qualify
for more efficient work, and the action of the authorities in
shorternng the Normal School session in order that the professors
might take part in these Institutes has been fully justified by tiie
results of' the recent meetings.

Institutes of four days duration were held in each of the dis-
tricts of St. Francis, lBedford and iBeauharnois, and about fifty
per cent. of the total number of teachers, of these districts
were in. attendance. The teachers, attended at their owU
expense, which was reduced, however, by the generous hospi-
tality of the people and the kindnets of the raih'oad Companies
to a very small amount. At each of these Jnstittute.- Dr. Robins,
gave lectures upon the method.- of teaching Grammar, Drawing
and Singing ; Dr. McGregor upon the methods of teaching
Arithme'tic and Mensuration, and Rer. Eltson I. Rexford upon,
the methods of teaching Scripture Jlistory and Language Les-
so-ns. In addition to these, bhort aldrebses were given by local
teachers upon varlous topics.

The first Institute opened in the rooms of iBishop's Gollege,
Lennoxville, June 30. The day was most u-nfavorablt, but the
teachers were not discouragod, and the ffirat sesstion closed with
a good attendance, which wa:s afterwardt3 increa-sed to uinety-
three. Ris Iaordship the B3ihop of Quebee, Dr. Ilcueker, and G. L,
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Mia8ten, Esq., meinbers of the Council of Publie Instruction,
were present and took part in the proceedinga of the Institute.
The following are the names of the teachers in attendance -

Sditton, Eniily; flottom, Jeseie; Mitchell, Mary J.; Mitchell, Mar-
garet; Mitchell, Sarah A.; Young, Harriet; Bompas, Rosa; Steen, Mary
E.; Kerr, Lizzie; Rankin, Helen A.; Ranlcu, Emnma; Wilson, Andrew;
Wilson, Isabella; Hall, Maggie; Hall, Jennie; Hogue, Ada; Elliott,
Edward; Elliott, il. E.; Lewis, Eliza; Ord, ri.; Myhjill, Wm. M.; Stokes,
Lillie; Stokes, Minnie; Patton, BIla; Hawley, Winefred; llawley, MNabel;
Williams, Minnie; Ingham, Ellen; Hofburn, Elizabeth; Masten, G. 1,;
Masten, Mis.; Osgood, Lily L., Wadleigh, Jennie A.; Wadleigh, Mary;
Wadleigh, Annie E.; Fuller, Alice E.; Careden, Marion; McCurdy,
Jennie K.; Kire, Minnie J.; Hunt, Louisa E.; Darby, M. N.; Elliott,
May; Allan, Maggie; Blodgett, Emma C.; Bayley, Margaret E.; Pendu,
Margaret; Chase, Saxah B.; Hlunting, Cora M.; Hunting, Addie L.;
Hunting, May C.: 1'arkin, Chas. W.; Varney, Jane; Chester, A. J.;
Weaver, Ida; Embury, O.; Le Baron, Sarah 0.; Hewton, Robert J.;
Ohurch, Bella L.; Howe, Minnie M.; Webb, Frank; LaselI, Mary G.;
French, Alice; Addie, Agnes; Farnsworth, A. M.; Osgood, Alice; ;mimons,
Clara J.; Farnsworth, Dollie; Farnsworth, O.; Frenich, Alice M.; Flaws,
Anna; Swail, Bella M.; Stevenson, Emnma; Holyen, Jane; Caswell,
Henry -S.; Dawson, Sarah; Bail, Mrs. Bliza; Ahbott, Carnie; Bdwards,
L. A.; Wilson, Kate; Low, Lizzie; Smith, Jennie; Green, May 0.; Mbazo,
Eva M.; Howard, H. O.; Wadleigh, Ellen B.; Woodard,M«Ninnie; Curran,
Annie; Parmale-e, Geo.; Desaulnieur, Eugenie; Fruell, HanrY V.; Varney,
Martha.

The Sceond lInstitute opened in the Town Hall at Waterloo
Tuesday, July Ith, with a good attendance of teachers and
visiters. The attendance of teachers gradually increased 'until
itreached 115. The arrangements made by the Local Oommittee
for the meeting were ail that could be desired. The residents of
Waterloo extended hospitality te the visiting teachers, and
although the attendance was large, places were provided for ail.
The Venerable .Archdeacon Lindsay and the Hon. W. W. Lynchi,
members of the Protestant Comrnittee of the Gouncil of Publie
Instruction, were in attendance, and addresa3ed the meeting. On
Thursday evening a public meeting was held in the Town Hall,
which was largely attended. The Venerable Arclideacon Linsay
presided, and addresses were delivered by the chairman, the
Rev. Mtr. MieGiil, Dr. Robins, and the Rev. Elson I. Rexford, and
the programme was varied with music and readings. The
fellowing is a list of the teacheris in attendanco at Waterloo--
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TEAonERs' flisTITuJTns. 1

Winchester, B. E.; Winchester, A. A.; Ryder, Clara; O'Brien, A. J.;
McGuirk, E. J.; Jamieson, El. M.; Scofleld, Mary P.; Barnum, Ellenit
IL.; Channeil, Edna L.; Cook, Eunice; Vernal, Lucy H.; Wilson, Mary
E.; Guillet, Lizzie; Boright, Alice R.; England, Ruth; Ruiter, Louisa;
Wilkinson, Addie C.; Latimor, Lizzie; Pickle, Lizzie; Bachelder, Ida;
Haise, M. A.; Reid, Jane; Harvey, Maitha V.; Harvey, Xulia A.;
Maynes, Effie; Farroll, Eliza; Farrell, Sarah; Humphrey, Jas. W.; Brown,
W. F.; Roxford, 0.; Jenne, H. E.; Mooney, May E.; Tiglie, Mary;
Baker, Annie; Lindsay, Maude; KCemp, Bertha E.; Curtis, H. El.;, Peari3on,
M.; Pearson, I.; Pearson, R.; Squire, Weltha; Minokier, Aima; Willey, LE;
Smith, Ada.; Mclntosh, John; Willard, Ida; Morgan, Libbie; MeLean,
M. A.; Saxby, Ida; Xrans, Ida; Thompson, Wm.; Saxby, Gelette;
Loughery, «Violet; Galbraith, A. C. W.; Hall, Emily; Brock, Jane; Me-
Dermott, Delia A.; Knowlton, M. L; Jackson, C. A.: Abhott, M.; Abbott,
Alice; Fisher, H. Etta; Wells, Clara T.; Overing, Marion; Noyes, Mrs.
J. R.; Frary, E. R.; Allen, Marlon; Grilly, Mattie; Gould, W. IL.; Gal-
braith, Emma; Farley, Carrne; M~ooney, Linda E.; Hodgson, Maggie P.;
Hill1, E sth4er C. ; Allard, Eizina; Willsrd, Sophia A.; Willard, Elizabeth;
Walton, John L.; Holden, Mmà. J. R.; Bower, M. N.; Douglas, Lizzie;
Whitcomabe, Annie; Sutherland, Effie S.; Gilinan, Mary S.; Laughay,
Dora; Parmalee, Geo. W.; Bridge, W. H.; Donaldson, M.; E.neeland,
J. A.; Kneeland, W. A.; Gilmour, Mrs. G.; Graves, Mrs. E.; Temple,
Linda; Sythe, Mrs. A. IL.; Greene, F. W.; MeMannus, F. S.; Willazd, W.
H.; Bryan, A. E. O.; Adam, McAnnie; Shufelt, Flora; Lafond, H. A.;
Foss, Hattie M.; ])unn, Judith; Wardrop, A. B. Rev.; Saxby, -Edna;
Harris, Rosie; Moses, Carrne; Paquette, Mrs. J. O.-

The third Institu.te was opened at Ormstown on Tuesday,
July l4th, in the Model Sohool Building. In this case also the
arrangements of the Local Committee were, very satisfactor-y,
and the residents of the village entertained the visiting teachers
(seventy-five in numhei.) ini a most hospitable manner. At this
lInstitute the r:oll was called at the beginning of each session, and
the attendance was eorisequently more piinctual and regular than
at the previous Institutes. A publie meeting was held on Thurs-
day evening in the Preshyterian Chureli with Colonel McE achern
in the chair. The churcli was well filled. Addresses were
doliver3d by the Rev. M!essrs. Ryan, Morrison, Lockhart, iDr.
Robins, Dr. McGregoe, the Rev. Di lson 1. Rexford, and G. 11,
Masten, Esq., inember o? the Council of Public Instruction.
The Church Choir also favored the !neetiag with several pieces
of music during the evening. The following is a Eîst OZ tèeachàrs
in attendance at this, Institute:-i*

Simpson, Sara; Straker, Ilarriett; Ewart, Jennia eqX; Iutosbli'X,
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Lena; McGregor, Ella, B.; Fotune, Annie; Leslie, Mary L.; Anderson,
Mrs. Nate: Stewart, Mar!y; Cain, Eupheniia; Freeland, M. J.; Gilbert,
Janet: Graham, Euphemia; indsay, Mary; Campbell, Margaret J.;
Blaik, Anna.; Campbell, Mary D1.; Allison, Outtorson; Bennie, Mary C.;
Robson, Mary L.; Reeves, Maggie; Cook, Marion; McGill, Annie L.;
MoDougali, Janet; Collum, Belina H,; Fhillips, Isabel M.; McEwan,
Christiana C.; McEwan, Mary; Hall, Frances; Gamble, Mary A.; Mar-
tin, Rate; Dowber, Annie; MeKie, Emma: -, A.nnie; Johnston,
M. E.; Todd, Emnma; Watson, Mary; Mluir, Agnes J.; Patterson.
Wm.; Watt, Mary A.; Wilson, Elizabeth; 'Wilson, Margaret, Reid,
Elizabeth; Bennie, Rlobert; Man, Lizzie; Simpson, Mary J.; 2Xirubull,
Aggie M.; Baird, Lizzie C.; Featherstone, Ida; Masten, G. L.; Fraser,
Jennie; Grant, B3ella; Darling, Maggie B.; Dickson, Annie; Hlarkness,
Carrne; Pease, Adelaide; Rennie, Miss; Milne, John J.; McGill, Mary
]ý.; Nolam., Catherine; McCaffery, Catherine; Ewart, Bella; Coulter,
Sarah E,; Anderson, Bella; Spindies, Charlotte; Greer, Miss; Eoliday,

BISHOP'S COIaLEGE.

The annual convocation of> the 'University of Bishop's college,
Lonnoxville, took place Thursday, 25th June, and was very largely
attended. The proceedi-ngs commenced with iHoly Communion at 7
and mnorning rayer at 9.30. Tbhe service was choral,fh'sEt p art being
sung by Rev. prof. Read, M.A., and second part by Rev. Prof. Roe,
D,D. The lessons were read by the two junior M.A's.present,]Rev. A.
H1. Judge, M.A., and Rev. F. G. Scott, IM.A. ThiN sermon was

lpreached by iRight Rev. the Bishop of Iowa from the text:
oveer Man spake like this man."

.After service all the professors, graduates, visitors and students
assembled i the Principal's lecture room, and the following
address was presented to, the Principal by Prof'essor Rôe, on
behaif of the professcrs and masters. ,The address was beauti-
fully illuminated, it is understood by the hands of Mrs. A Jarvis.
(Dr. Roe's daugliter) and Rev. A Jarvis.

To thze Reverend joseph .Albert .Lobley, D.C..L., Prindîpal of J3ialop's G'ollege,
Lennoxville, and Rector of Bisltop'8 Collèe School.

Dnin Mu. ?RtNcipÂL,-The time has corne for us to say farewell te you,
and 'while we would fain shrink away fromi so painful a tssk we still feel
it our duty net to let you leave us without trying to express our sense of
the many and varied benâefits which both the college and the school, in
which we have served wfthyou and under you as our head, have derived
from your èreat ability as a teacher, your admirable administration of
discipline, your wise guidance in times of difficulty, and your self-sacrifie-
ing dovotion at all times to their best interests.

The force of the example of your patience, uufailing command of
tezuper and never-fiagging application to, work, however dry or irhsome,
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'U4li, we) trust long remain with us as a strong incentive te a more worthy
dischaer-,e of the duties of life.

But especially do wie -ivish to express to you, dear Mr. Principal, oui
grateful sense cf the unvarying kindness and consideration which we
have ever received at your han&~, and the generous support which you
have always been ready to extend te us.

We need scarcely say that we shall fellow yeu and your family through
ail yeur future life with our most affectionate good wiphes, and with eur
prayers that the Divine blessiDg may ever rest upen them and yeu wbere-
ever your home niay be.

Signed, Hlenry Roe, D.D., professer of divinity ; A Campbell Scarth, M.A.,
professor of ecclesiastical history; Philip. Chesshyre Bead, M.A., profus-
sor cf classies and moral phulosophy ; Edward Chapman, M.A., registra
and bursr; A. Leray, M.A., lecturer in lU rench;- H.-Fiennes Cinton, B.A.,
assistant master B.O. school; H. J. H. Petry, B.A.,, assistant master B.C.
schooi ; P. N. Iludspeth, B.A., assistant master B.C. school.

Bishop's college, aune 25th, 1885.
The Principal replied in a few affectionate words, and was

manifestly ovorcome by emotion.
Randsome presents, with very touching acIdresses, have aise

been given te Dr. Iiobley by the studeuts cf the coliege, the boys of
the sehoole the college and sehool servants.

THE CJONVOCATION.

At half-past -two the hll cf the college began to fill with
friends and well-wishers, and at three the chancelier, wvith the
visitors and members cf convocation, entered, in robes and full
academical dress, and convocation waz op ened.

Among others were present, R. W. Hlenekzer, Esq., D. C. L.,
Chanceller cf the UYniversity, iRev. Canon Norman, Vice-Chan-
cellox, the Bisho se cf Quebec, Niagara and Iowa, Rev. Dr.
Lobley, Rev. Dr. ÉReid, Rev. Dr. Roe, Robt. Hlamilton, X~qRev.
IDean Carmichaei, Strachan Bethune, Esq., Q. C., Bd.wa.rd Chap.
Mani Esq., Rev. A. C. Scarth, Rev. Mr. Rnighit of Peisylvania,
iRev. Mr. Debbage, Rev. Canon Robinson , lev. J. Ifepburn and
iRev. G. Thornice.

After the convocation had been declarcd opened, the Chanceleor
delivered bis inaugural address. Hei said the past academical
year was net one of these which make bistory. It was quiet,
and uneventful, a year of stead y work and progress, and. with
one exception most cheei'ful in tone. The exception hie ieferred
te was the departure cf Rev. Dr. Lobley, the principal cf the
Coliege. Dr. iobley was fuilfiling bis destiny. .llehad cerne to
this country but for a short tirne, lie had already overstepped
that time, and was new returning te bis native land te, do what-
ever work inight fail te bis lot. Hie feit sure the experience hie
had acquired in the wider if less refined and shallower life cf the
colonies, weuld be cf the greatest service te him at home. Al-
thougli bis departure wus a great luss te the collage, they were
happy in thE6 choice cf his successer, in whose selection Dr.
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Lobley had taken a prominent part, The 11ev. Thomas Adams,
thenew pr ncipal, brouglit a good report with him. 11e Wf5 l9th
wraiigler at Cambridge, he has been a stuccessful sehool master,
bis scientifle attainments are consid<erable, and lie is an excellent
business man as well as a seholar. H1e is not quite a stranger in
Canada, having corne out last year as Secretary to the British
Association. 9e was happy to say that the work of the College
would ini the future be, carried on to even botter advaiitage than
it has been so far. This will be owing mainly to the generosity
of Mr. ]Robert Hlamilton, and to the energy of 11ev. IDr. 11oe, who
had lastyear devoted a great deal of lis time to collecting funds
for the Collage. The Harold fund, for which. Dr. Iloe was collect-
ing amounts to, about $25,000, and the fund to, increase the prin-
cipal's salary, to $5,000, with an assured prospect of soon being
swelled to $1OOOO. Not long ago, iu conjunction with 11ev.
canon Norman, he had the hionor of explaining before the Synod
of the iDiocese of Montreal, the history of the Ulniversity and
the scope of its work. Sucb explanation miglit seem, superfluons,
but then it mnust be remembered that a -new generation had
arisen since the college had corne into being; a generation whidli
lias sometimes tlie defect of~ taking too superficial a view of
tbings, and wlich needs to be let in to their true significance.
The heritage wbidli tlie founders of the University nad left thein,
is not only intact, but lias been considerably increased. It must
neyer be forgotten that this is the church university of the pro-
vince. Friends of the churdli and of the college, should esteem
it a privilege to lend a helping liand, whether by money, by
other encouragement and assistance, or by wholesome advice
and critcism wlien sncb is needed. This is not a money making
institution. Lt is a public institution, doing a public work, and
*yet not receiving a cent of public xnoney. Such an institution is
at a disadvanatage as compared witb oflier schods, wvhich are
backced by the power of taxing real. .estate. Mils college bas to
depend altogether on private gen-erosity. It would in a short
time be bis duty to confer a number of degrees, and among others
on several of distinguisbed gentlemen wbo liad done the collage
the honor of being present on tliat occasion. There was the
Bishop of Iowa wbo lad corne fromn so great a distance; a pre-
late equally distingnisbed by his zeal for the dhurci and lis
learning and literar-y attainments; the bishop of Niagara, wlio
lad been a generous friend to the colleage, but wbo bad unfortu-
nately been removed from this diocese; Mr. Robert Hamilton, to
wbose princely munificence Bishop's College owes a debt it can
neyer repay; 11ev. iDean Carmiliael, of St. George's Churcli,
Montreal, oùe of our most eminent and zealous clergymen; 31r.
Strachan Bethune, an eminent lawyer and a sincere and con-
sistent worker in the churdli and friend of tlie college; and 11ev.
Mr. Kuight, a distinguisbed clergyman from Pensylvania, who
bad been present oa tie same occasion last year. le would bave
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been glad' had hie had the opportunities of developing his ideas
at somewhat greater length, -but their time was Iirnitýd, and lie
must perforce stop.

The reading of the reports of the Deans of the Pacfllties was
the next in order, but owing to, a wish not to lengthen the pro-
ceedinga too greatly, this was diepensed with.

The reports of the examine-s were then read, whieh were brief
but very satisfactory. Rev. Canon N~orman, one of the Classical
examiners, saii hoe had been asked to say a few words b efore read-
ing lis report. 11e would make these remarks as being in a mea-
sure an outsider. 1e was not altogether an outsideras nowbere
outside his own house did lie feel so mudli at home as at Bishop's
College. 11e would refer firat of ail to a somewhat painful topie
-the departure of the Principal. Hoe was one of those wlio lad
been most instrumental in securing Dr. Lobley's appointment,
and on no act in his lfe could lie look back with more satisfac-
tion. The students and boys could not possibly do 'better than
take Dr. Lobley as their model. H1e was glad to say that neyer
before had more satisfaetory progress been miade than duri-ng the
past year. As for the A. A. Examinations, the boys frein Bishop's
College School had not as mnamy marks to their credit as in some
past years, though the standard attained was perhaps higler. H1e
refbrred to the success achieved by some of the female candidates,
and warned the boys to, beware lest the ladies get the start nf
tîcyn. lie lad been present when the Chancellor delivered lis
address befoi'e the Synod at Montreal. The effeet -produced by
this speech lad ',een excellent. lIts fair ness and candour had
made a very good impression, and he theuglit that as a couse-
quenco the relations between the College and the Diocese of Mon-
treal would be more cordial than tley have been hitherto.

The following degrees were then confeiTed, the Bishep of
Niagara bei-ng presented by the Professor of Divinity, and the
other gentlemen by the Principàl:

The Right Rev. the Bishop of Niagara, T).T., jure dignitati.
The Right Rev. the Bishop of Iowa, D.C.L, honoris9 causa.
The Rev. Dr. C. F. Knight (Lancaster, Penýnsylvania), D.C.L., honoris

causa.
The Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal, D.C.IL, honoris causa.
Mr. Strachan Bethine, Q C. 1 CL., honoris causa.
Mr. Robert :Eamilton, T).C.L~., honoris causa.
The Rev. J. B. T)ebbage, B.D.
The IRev. R. W. Brown, M.A., in course.
The Rev. C. D). Brown, M.A., in course.
'Ihe 11ev. G. H. Porter, M.A., in course.
The 11ev. L. Williamns (B.A. Oxon), B.A., ad eundem.
Mr. C. E. Boit, B.A., in course.
Mr. G. H. Fooks, B.A., in course.
The folowing were, admitted to, xatriculation.-W. A. Balfour, P. Stone,

H. W. Armistrong.
The A. A. certificats waa present-ed te H1. B. T). Campbell, W. D). Macfar-

ane and J. H. D)unlop.
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In handing Campbell's certificate to the Chancellor, the Princi-
pa tted that Campbell had obtaincd fifl marka in every mathe-

mat1a paper except one, and in that one only lost five ont of
150.

The Principal then read the univerisity c1a~Gts and the Col-
lege prize liat, pi -3facing this with a few wordti of encouragement
as to the posi-t..,n and prospects of the Coliege, and especially
calling attention to the perfectly satisfactory condition of the
sanîtary ar-rangements and the truly remarkzable heaithiness of
bot;ý students and boys during the past year.

~l1e college prizes were distributed by the Onancellor. Sbhort
addresses were then delivered b y the Bishops oflowa and Niagara,
Dean Car-michael, Dr. Knight, Dr. Bethune and Dr. R. Hamilton.

Convocation was then closed.
The school prizes were delivered by the Bishop of Quebec in h4Lr3

usual happy and telling manner. Each boy was sent away with
a sympathetic and humorously pointed remark.

The foliowing are the lists:

UNIVERSITY 0F BISHOP'S COLLEGE.
OILA5 srs , 3885.
Student in A~rts.

Third year--Second Glass: CJ. E. Belt, G. H. Fooks.
Second year-First Clams: M. O Smith. Second Glass: H. D. Hlamilton

J. Laurie. R. Macdonald, R. Chanonhouse, H. W. Welch C. E. Elliott.-
Third Glass: D. T. Ciayton.

First year-First Glass: G. H. A. Murray, E. A. Robertson. Second
Glass: R. Fessenden, A. Sharpe, W. A. Balfour, J. B. Williams. Third
Class: P. Stone, J. B. Pykze.

Freparatory year.--Second class: H. W. Armstrong.
PIE LIST.

Prince of Wales' medal, ciassica, M. 0. Smith. Harrison's prize, Theolo-
gical essay, J. B. Williams. Macki"e prize, Englishi essay, G. H. A. Mur-
ray. Mackie prize, Latin essay, A. Sharpe. Ilaesnel prize, ï-eading, J.
Eames,B.A. S.P.G. jubileescholarship, highest standing in the third year,
C. E. Beit. Bursary, highest standing in the preparatory year, 1. W.
Armstrong. The Chanoellors' prize, h:ghest average in ail years, M. 0.
Smith. Hon. G. Ouimet's prize, M. 0. Smith. Extra prize for French,
H. D. Hamilton. The Leray scholarship, French, old boys from B. C. L-Jioo1
-E. A. Robertson. The Principal's prize, Greek Testament, A Sharpe.
Professor Roe's prize, Hebrew, M 0. Smith.

Prizes for fira class marks on the aggregate.-Second year, arts, M. 0.
Smith. Fiîrst year, arts, G. H. A. Murray, tE. A. etobertson.

BISH0P'S COLLEGE SOHOOL.
PRuZn LIST.

Walker sciiolarship, (highest for A. A.) Campbell; Governor-Geneal*s
Medal [head of school], Hamnilton max. : Hon. G. Ouimet's prize4[French],
Smith max. Mr. Heneker's prize (highest average in Engfsh, u per
sehool), Le Mfesurier; Old boys in coflege (highest average in Engli'sh,
lower school), Ward; Canon Norman's prize (Latin prose) Hamilton Max.;

id boys'prize [English literature], Hamilton max,. transferred to Gulager,
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Irving prize, mathomatie's, (lower form), Baker min.; Oxood boy prize,
Puddington; Drawving prize, Montgomery; 6th and 5th formb, mathe-
maties, Campbell; 6th and 5thi forms, classies flot adjiidged; 4th form,
mathematics, Baker max.: 4th form, classies, not adjuidged; 3rd lorm,

Smathematics, Le Mesurier; 3rd forin, classies, Lc Mesurier; Lower School
classes, flot adjudged; 3rd form, French, 'Macfarlaiiu ;2-'nd form, Frenchi,
D'Anjou; 1st forin . French, Ward ; 5th and 4th forais, P6iviniLy, Fo'LhergiI1;
3rd form, I:ivinity, Mi]son; 2nd fori, Divinity, Ward ; Ist form, Divinity,
not adjudged ; 5th form. aggregate, Campbell ; 4th form, aggregt.te, Smith,
max; 3rd form, sg r~t, Mesurier; 2nd form, aggregate, XVard; lst
form, aggregate, LAjou.

OLOSIKG EXERCISES.

The iast days oi June wP-ý occupied as usual with the closing
exercises of our more important sehools. In Montreal the dis-
tribution of Prizes and the Closing exercises took place in joie
several sehools under the direction of a sehool commissioner or
some othci, person specifally appointed for the pmrpose. The
Higli Sehools naturally received special attention. These sehools
have had a very successful year, anad the reports submitted were
most encouraging. Dr. Rowe, the venerabke principal of the
Iligli School, read the following interesting report:

M4R. CHIAIR.MAN,-I have the p1ea:sure of reporting that the
past year of the lligh Sehool bas been successilutl. The number
of pupils has been larger 1by twenty, the increase taking place
mainly in the - vest Form, which lias counted sixty-eight, as
against fiity in the previouk3 session. The middle Forms show a
decrease of three, but the Fifth Form, which Io the highest but
one, lias advanced from forty-seven to sixty-two. The Sixth or
highest is less by five, the loss being almost wholly, I regret to,
say, in the Classical division of the Form. We had a titrong
draft from, the IPreparatory lligh of about forty, who have done,
welI, as also nine promoted fromn the Common Schools.

The Class lists show a total number of 209 as against 188 the
year before. I have made an analysis of these 188, and find that
twenty-six of theni left, having completed tlue Course; twenty-
three broke off their education and went to business; four re-
moved from. the city; and nine went to other sohools, not t3atis-
fied with our curriculum or with our teaching.

The resuits of the Examination at McGill College for Associate
in Arts last xnonth -eere in our fatvor. We begaD our year with
eigliteen candidates in prospect, out three of them loft the school
in the course of the winter or before the Examination;- of Lhe
remaining fifteen, who went up, eleven were tuccetiLful, the
firat, second, fourth, fifth, and seventh places being taken by
Rligh School boys. The subjects in which they obtained most
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marks were £nglish Literature, A4rithmetic, Algebra., and Geometry.
None of them failed in tt&ese, and tho majority of them were
distiuguished for creditabie answering, which means that they
gained more than two-thirds of the marks allowed for each of
the subjeets named. 1 beg to cail attention, Mr. Oliairman, to
the point that none o? our candidates kîled in Arithmetic, and I
do this because at the request of th-. Board I instituted last
winter a thorougli examination of the whole sehool iu that sub-
jeet. The report which, I then madc to the Board has been
confirmed as to the Sixthi Form by the resuits of the McGili
College Examination, and 1 may add as to the rest o? the achool
by the written examinations iately held witbin the sehool. It
is fair that I should also state that the success of oui candidates
in mathematies is in a great degree due to, their having corne up
fr-om the Fifth Form into the Sixth better prepared thau in
former years. I must also notice, as creditable, to, the fligh
Sýhool, that amongst those graduates and undergrTaduates who
gained distinction in the Sessional Examinations of iMeGill Col-
lege last April, the namnes appear o? fourteen men who were
formerly 1High School boys. And againi, in a eompetitive exami-
nation for entrance Lato, one o? the most celebrated Scientific
Colleges of the UTnited States, two Hligh Sehool boys o? 1884
stood well in the Eist o? the suecessful.

I have the satisfaction of reporting favorably of the written
examinations lately held within the school, but as the Exami-
nation sheets will shortly bo put into the hands o? your Super-
intendent I wiii1 not now enter into details.

We ask to, be judged by these resuits o? our work, and fhink
the request fair, because neither in the Sixth Form nor any-
where else in the school, are promising boys solected and trained
to, gain distinction at the cost of negleet o? the resi. AUl the
pupils of a clasa are under the saine teaching, the dullest receiv-
ing indeed the greatest attention. Of course-~the Parents and
friends of the successful will be with us. That those of the un-
successful wilI not, some of them, be against us, is perhaps
expecting ton much froin human nature. But the injustice of
these is more excusable than the wrong done to us by peoisons
who, without any experience of the sehool, take up an opinion
adverse to it frozn hearsay. May I indulge in tel1ing a some-
what amusing case in [point. Last summûer holidays, at an
evening gathering in a friend's house in Melbourne, a gentleman
holding a prominent position in one o? the financial institutions
o? Montreal turncd to me, and -forgetting at the moment my

position in this city, said to me: "les it not strange that in a
large place -like Montreal there should be no good school?'> I
forebore the retort that it was stili more remarkable that in the
commercial metropolis of Canada there should be no good bank,
but it occurred to, me that his own education was deficient in one
important point.-how to, form, a judgment. For as neno Ipf his
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chidren have been pupils in the ilgli Sehool hoe must havre
ýaken Up his opinion of it lieedlessly ut second hand, witli the
erroueous concl usion that every thing that is not purfect is flot
good.

Our wark bas gone on smoothlv durinr, the seýssion, except
that in the beginning of it we had a sb.ortlut lively war on the
IlGreek question," when it was settled provisionally by your
iBoard, that Greek should be optional in the Third Forin. It was
already so in ail the other Forms, so that now throughout the
school a pupil may substitute for Greek any inferior subjeet that
lis parent may desiro. I beg parents, howveve., to pause before
they decide against Grcek. TPhe difficulty attending the study
of it is very mucli imaginary, and witliout doubt the simultane-
ous learning of Greek, and Latin, cognate as thetie languae are,
facilitates the acquisition of both. Clasbics in the early part of the
euiTicui1um and Scienr e later on. Let us iiot depreciate either,
but rather depreciate any isetting of them ini antagonism one to
the other.

That parents who do flot know Greek and Latin should oppose
the study of these is not strange. They u.ndervalue these Ian-
guages because they carinot value them. But that the Clasiics
should be disparaged by meni noted for their excellent Classical
training, and who must be conscious that they owe their com-
miand of language, scientifie and other, to their knowledge of
Latin and Greek, canitot but excite surprise and dibappointment.
In the ranks of the-se, thin as they are, were two or three eminent
niembers of the British A.-sociation, which met in Montreal in
the suinmer of 1884. Their public utterances about Latin. and
Greek, prompted by thair exclusive devotion to Science, were a
preliminary war note taken up after their doparture by those
who knew nothing of the subjeet. But thore are men-forgive
me the illustration-wlio wiIl slap their mother for no other
reason than Wo show that they like their wives butter.

The discipline of the school lias been good and lias presented
no difficulty of any consequence.

I have to thank your Board and your Superintendent for kind
attention to our nieeds and for courtesy on ail occa-sions when
intercommunication lias been necessary.

Ou.i play-ground bas been improved by levelling and by the
planting of fresh trees, for whidh wu are spccially indebted to
the kindness of Alderman Hfolland.

The Library lias beon increa,,ed by about 200 volumes. Our
thanks are ueto Canon N~ormîan for lis continued patronagre of"
it. The librarians also, Edwards of the Sixth Forma and Becket
of the Fifth, menit praise for the manner in whidh they have
performed the duties of an office which is no tsinecure.

My obligations are great to Dr. Kelley for his ready help on
ail occasions, and also to the Asb:ititant ÙIa6terb, who have done
their work well, thougli mnade tiomewhat harder by the increase
ini niunber of our pupils.
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T am. glad of this opportunity of public comniendatiôn ot Our
boys fbr good behaviour and earnebt diligence, saying nothing
of exceptions, which are not many.

We are gratified by the presence to-da«,y of the Parents and
friends of our youngsters. The visits of Parents to the School
during tho tsession are always occasions of pleasure to me. Even
when they coine. to complain, they do sb' with a consideration
which removes unple*asantness. One shot, however, bit rae dur-
ing the Greek war. A Parent told bis boy not to, learn the
Greek lesson set him by bis teacher. But it was oniy a spent
bail.

Allow me in conclusion to thank you, Mr. Chah-man, for pre-
siding to-da,ýy, knowing as we ail do yom' ability and tact in such
positions.

Il. ASPINWALL iIIoWVE.

In Quebec the closing exorcises of the Eiigh Sehools -were
specially interesting. The lligh School for Girls held its closino.,
exercises in the evening. There wa-s a very large gathering o?
the parents and fr-iends o? the pupils to witness the distribution o?
prizes. A silver medal, presented by the Superinterd.ent o? Publi-
Instruction, was awarded to the gir-l taking the firat place in the
sehool. At the Quebec Eligh School the boys were exaiained in
classics by Drs. Rarper and Wleiî-, in Mathematics by the iRev.
Robert Ker, in Frenchi by Mr. DeKastner, and in Geography by
Mr. Elliott. After which the IReetor, Dr-. lar-per, read the annual
report as follows

In making my report this year, I have mucli pleasure in stating that the
sehool stil continues to hold its own in point of numbers. a hundred boys
having been enrolled. At the beginning of the year, a nuxber of the seniors
w ithdrew, as usual, some tu enter cullego, and others to follow commercial
pursuits, but this decreaso was more than counterbalanced by an influx of
new pupils in the juniv.r classes, in %%Lich, the attendanoe has been much
greater than in former years. The course of study has been adhered t4-, in-
cluding Latin, Greek, French, Entlish, Mathematics and commercial stud-
ies, nearly ail tho pupils takie Latii, reading Ca'-isar, Virgil and Horace, over
sixty of thora having entered upon the study of the second author. There
bas been no neglect in the study of English and its cognate branches. The
:Rev. Robert Rer continues t.> bestow every attention on the. classes which
he conducts, and bis pupils have made satisfactory progress in Euclid,
Algebra and Arithmctie. 1 have also great pleasure lu bearing testimony
to the zeal w'ith which M.Elliot fulfils bis duties as English master with
Special supervision of the juniors. Mr. DeKastner also conduets bis
cla'sses in French, with energy and success, training the boys to speak that
language while studying its 'grammatical construction and the translations
of its autho-s. I have takzen more than usual interest in the worl, of the
preparatory this year, and as many of the boys of this departru'Went wiIl be
dra.fted into the juniors after the midsummer recess, I trust that the vacan-

dies w ill be filled up by pupils la the eiementary branches, whose parents
desire to baý a thom pr.,'paved for the highier classes.
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In the matter of prizes, I may state that the Lieutenant-Governor has
been pleased to preseat to the sehool a silver medal, whjicli has bie3n
awarded this year for mathematicii. I w ould lik.e % ery lfruehf, however,
that the three niédals we have couldbe supplexnented by four or five prizes
to be best iwed annualiy, and to ho known by the names of the donors, and
1 trust some of our citizens will be found willing to found such prizes for
future years as an incentive to the various departrnents. This year, one
gentleman gave twenty dollars, and ail>tlier five dollars, of the twenty-five
I have received towards the purchas>u of the prizes, and these suis have
been given to, me without having been asked for, a manner of giving which
in my opinion greatly enhances the gifts.

PRIZE LIST.
5ENIORS--5EOOND DIVISION.

Goverflo-rjeneral'8 MéJdal (Classic49)-Charles Brodie.
Lieutenant-Governorý's ffedcd (Mfathemiaties).-Lorne Webster.

H7 Hny Fry Medal (Englili).-Arthur G. Smith.
.Firt prIze for Latin, French and .Eglisi.-Williama Brown.
Prize for 1Wmting, Book-Keping and Englisli.-Henry Willis.
Prize for General Standing.-Duncan Anderson.
PZrizeforLatin-E. Watters.
Prize for TVriting, .Book-Keeping and Botany.-James Woodley.
.Prize for Gener<d Standinlg (Speial).-Frank Home.
P2-ize for WrWitng and Latin (Spcia).-lierbert Scott.

JUNIOR DIVISION.
Ist Henry Tofield; 2nd. James Webb; 3rd. Robert aarper; 4th. Walter

Borlace.
'PIEPKRATOLY CLASSE,-.

According to General Atverag.
lst Ale--. Wiliamson; 2nd. James Williamson; ôrd. Geo. Baldwin.

SIBNIORS.-EOND DIVISION.
W. B. liamulton, W. Kennedy, Walter «.loodie, Harold Dinning (special).

5PECIAL VOTE PIRIZES.
A number of prizes were a-warded on the votes of the boys thenselves

and resulted as follows.-Vote of the school
ROB3ERT IAY

H. Smith, Duncan .Xnderson, H. Shaw and Aloxander Williamson on
the vote of their respective classes.

The distribution of prizes to the w innurs tien. tuu,k plac~e, eawîh reulpient
in turn being ]oudly applauded by bis schoolmatus.

In ,Sherbrooke, which stainds next to _Xontreal in its sehool sys-
tem, the closing exercises consisted of oral exarninationi., reports
and distribution of prizes. At the Probpect Street Schuul, on
Thiusday, July 25, une of the pupils read the ftolluwiiag- uddreb,
whichi gives 'a good idea of the wurk WvhiCh iS Ca.rried on by Mis-
Sutton and Iliss Stevens:

Prospect Street Sehool,
June 25th, 1885.

DEAn. FRIENDS AND SOHIooLUATES,-Another year of oinr
happy sehool life lias paqsed away. We ara glad to xneet oui'
fi-iends to-day, and hope they wilI be pleased with our work and
flnd that we have ùnproved t3ince la.st year, Jlie:5sonus have gone
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on as usual, with more or less succeais; the road to learning la noV
ulways a fliwiry one. Wu thIlnk we have mado goud progress in
grammar and reading and A littie in writing. We have been
encouraged by occasional visits from ladies, who came to hear us
sing, and by our good inspector and commissioners. We have
not forgotten the vibit týome of the commissioners paid us at the
Christmas elosing, when Mr. Sanborn spolie so kindly and
encouragingly, and recommended a careful attention to, the geo-
graphy and history of our own country. We fe. that by Mifr.
San born's death the schools and the city have euffered a great
loss.

Arbor Day was a happy one, and well celebrated by us. We
had a holiday, and assisted oui commissionert, (or thouglit we
did) in planting about twenty hard-wood trees around the play
ground. The trees are ail thriving.

Dear friends, you miss from among us one w,ýho helped to make
our last Midsumm<er closing a~ happy one; dear Miss Stevens has
gone to her rest and revý ard. 'We miss lier: oh, we miss lier so
mucli! for she was a friend Vo, soine of us from our very earliest
school days.

There has been somne irregularity in attendance during the
year, owin g to sickýness, removal frora the city, and some going
to work. There have been forty-four namnes in ail on the regis-
ter; we close with thirty-three. Two faithful ones, Mary
llumphrey and Willie Shaw, have noV missed a day, and WilIie
bas not been late once. 0f course our highest aim, is to obtaiÙ'
scholarships to the aeademies; two of our number have been
successful in this, Maggie MeLellan and Aleck Berwick. They
have our warmest congratulations, and when they enter those
higher fields of study may Vhey do eredit to the care bestowed
on them here, and show good, orderly, industrious habits of study.

Wishing you ail], dear sehoolmates, the bappiest of happy holi-
days, and that wve may ineet in Septemnber resolved to work hard,
1 bid you, commiseioners, friends, and schoolmates, a fond adieu.

The Examnination of the Boys' Academy, under Mr. Parkin, took
place Thursday afternoon, Vu.ne 25. The boys acquitted them.-
selves creditably in Latin, French, Euclid, and Arithmetic, and
Masters Fraser and Buck read the essays for wh-.eh the fleneker
prizes for English _-csays had been awarded. Mr. IParkilu, the
principal, afterwards took occasion Vo observe tliat lie had neyer
awarded prizes to any boy with bO much pleasure as lie had now
donc to, yctung (Edward) Fraser. H1e had been very mucli
pleased with the admirable spirit in wh*ch this boy had gene
about his competition; and -%vhile in general chary of prafsing
boys, as it ofton did them harn, lie had no fear of spoilincr
Fraser.
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The Central Sehool, under Mrs. Rudgers, was examinod Friday
morning, June 26. The several classes were carefully questioned,
and the answers of tho pupils prove the principal to, ho a pains-
taking and sklilful teacher.

Mr. Morehouse, who presided, said ho had fêit, great ploasuro
in taking part in the exorcises. But thero was this year a dark
sido to thoe oxaminations;- they were about to lose someocf their
toachors, who, wero leaving them for gooil; and t hey hiad alroady
lost by death two old friends of the schools. But ho had yet a

pleasing duty te perform; ail were fond of rausie; and they had
been fortunato in having among theru one skilled in it te presido

at the organ. In behaif of the Board cf Commissionors, and as a
mark cf thoir appreciation, ho had to request Miss RUogue te
aceept the small dressing-case hoe now presented. Tho prizes
woro thon distributed.

On Friday afternoon the closing exerc-,es cf the Young Ladies'
Academy teck place in the presence uf* a large gathering o?
fi-iends and visitors. The Rev. Mr. Cattanach was in the chair.
A very severo examination of the pupils was conduuted by the

principal, Miss Wilson, in which the chairman also took part.
The answering of the pupils reflected great credit upon pupils

and teachors. Miss 'Wilson thon read the following report:-

Young Ladies' Academy,
Juno 26th, 1885.

I have littie te report beyond tho results cf our late exami-
nations.

School openeci lest Septoxubor with twonty-eight pupils. Total
names registered during the year thirty-eight, oight cf these
wore non-residont. Average daily attendance twenty-three;
increase cf four ever last year. I arn net able te inake the
attendanco perfect in any case. This year has been quite un-
oventful, we have pm'sued the even tenor cf our way undistn-rbcd
and unnoticed, seemingly. The cheer y face cf a Cominissioner
icoked in upon us occasionaily, and our friend Mr. Rubbard
vi8ited us. The annual inspection cf the academy tock place
in March lest, and I have hopes that tho resuit cf this year's
inspection is botter thau that of last year. The examination,
according te, grades, was very satisfactory te me. My pupils
ranked well with grades I and 11, many cf thexu, howevor, beiug
quite equai in some subjeets to, tako tho oxaminations in grade
!II. I aise hope that next Juno I may ho able to send up somo
can.4idates for, the A. A. examinations; prospects are very prom-
ising just ncw.

Neothing serious lias occurred this year, but somothing vory
plee-saut. This, a course cf lectures given te ub by our most
valued and mest osteemed fr-iend, Rev. Mr. (Jattanacjx. Tho
lectures were instructive and bighly iutoe~ting. Three o'ciock
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Monday afternoon was looked forward to with interest and plea-
sure, and whon the treat was over we xnîssed Mr. Oattanach's
profitable talks and happy' presence very mucli indeed. 1 amn
sure we would be pleased and very grateful for a similar favor
next year. (Hlere follows the class lists for the year.)

I wish to thank the kind fi'iends who have manifested their
interest in our work by offering special prizes. To Dr. Reneker
for the essay prize. As the close of the session draws near, this
compotition is anticipated with great anxiety and mnost enthusi-
astically labored for, and I trust that this year's work compares
favorably with that of last year, taking into conriideration that
the time was limited to one morning and the subjeet a more diffi-
cuit one. To Mr. F. S. Morey for the drawing prizes. The
drawings consisted of maps, freehand drawing from copies and
blackboard lessons, and original designing. The committee de-
cided that the first prize be awarded to Annie Foss, lat in Map
Drawing and Freehand, 2n1d ipOriginal Designing; second prize
to Alice llargrave, 2nd in LUIP I)rawing and lat in Original
Designing. T~he committee also requested that special -mention
be made of Mary Bradford's freehand from copies, and Brenda
Mattice's map and freeband from blackboard lessons. To Mr.
T. JE Tuck, prize for general proficieney; to Mr. J. R. MeiBain,

riefor elocution; to Mr. ]à. A. Odeli, prize, for general pro-

I baye reached the end-the end in a double sense-for here
my report and the Young Ladies' Academy under the old
regime is at an end. The arrangement mnade for next yoar
relieves me of some of my primary work, and I shall be enabled
to devote more of my time to, the senior girls. I only Jhope that
ail the iseniors wilI returu next year, and not rest satisfied wvith
having passed a year in what, for distinction's salze, 1l have
termed my first chass, but that they may enter again next Sep-
teruber to study for and be successful in obtaining the A. A.
certificate, rcmembering that " To wiil and to work is to win."

KLATE E. WILSON.

Mr. Cattanach expressed the hope that theý excellent sugges-
tions contained in Miss Wilson's report would flot pass un-
noticed. fie liked the tone of that report-it was womanly
talk. le thouglit those in a position to do so should supplement
the prize list; there ought to be a silver medal basides bronze
ones in everyone of the schools ; and such citizens as couid afford
it should aid in Adding to the prizes.
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1I1MS F3OR TEAOHERS.

Rlow do you spend your time out of the sehool room? Do you
make any preparation for your work of the next day? Do youi
ever try to study out a plan for improving your sehool? Do you
ever talk with parents and explain to them the nature and import-
ance of your work ? Do you engage in conversation widi those
who can inform you ? Do you ever read anything substantial ?
Dd you ever think about what yon have read ?.. Do you ever do
a-nything that will make you better, and enable you to teach a
better sehool?"- If, after reading these questions, you are com-
pelled to answer them al in the negative, yo-a had better quit
teaehing.

A great many teachers have no programmes. They manag3 to
teach in a sort of slip shod fashion and get ilong somehow, but a
-.,îsitor cati learn nothing of the ùay's work unles lie stays to see
the whole programme carried out. Few can can do this. Teachers
do net be afraid to put your programme whefe i.t'can be seen and
read. A good programme is botter than a recommendation from,
a board ofdireetors. This tells what they believe you, cau do, but
that shows ,vhat you have done, are now doing, and what yon
intend to CIO.

Do much less parsing and require many more written recitations.
Have the pupiJoqçcupy the entire time of the recitation in flistory
in writing his lesson;- and thon use the time for th.e Gramnnar
recitation in côrrecting the mistakes made in writing the history.
Sudh time is -well1 spent. Do not tell the pupils that the next
lesson will be wvrit ten. Lot them be prepared to i'ecite orally,
and then require the lesson to be recited on siates or paper, with-
out questions. 'Let tIent tell what they have learned.

The teacher'shonld especially guard against having sucli a rush
of w,)rk come te a focu8 at the houx of closing that the sdhool must
be dismissed in confusion, some pupils with their work hlf done,
others restless and confnsed, going ont without regard to order or
quiet. Better eaul ail -work to, a close a few -minutes beifore the
hour for dismissal, and have ail pass out quietly ami in order.--
Our Country and Vilage Sc1woks.
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BOARDS 0F EXAXINERS.

List of Candidates who obtained dipIomas at the May ex-
amination, u2nder the regulations of the Protestant Committee
of the Couneil of Public Institutioni.

Gradeo f

AYLM!ER Diplomft

Hurdman, Minnie... E.
,.r Harris, Maggie.. .B

3!cCullumn, Lizzie .. E.
McMullen Tillie.... E.
Ruoseli, d~a gge. E.
Ringland, MAggie... E
Tiiompoon, James.. E .
Wilkie, Esther ... E.
Warren, Chriotinia.. E.

BEDFOUD.
Aseltine, Sarah J... B.
Allard, Bizina...E.
Blancharà,lnez L... E.
Brown, Susie. ----.-- E.
Boright, Emma. .E.
Oupples, William... E.

Ewing, Lillie ....... E.
Evans, Florence..E.
Engltand, Ruth ... E.
Blioon, Mannie,.E .
Fadiden, Mina J.--E.
G.ardner, Prulie. . B
Guillet, Lizzie.....E.
Hayes, Emma M~. - E.
Humphrey,JamesW. E.
Ingalls, Edith J.. --- F.
Jersey, Mary Louisa.. E.
Jennie, Arthur B.. .. E.
Jones, Effie ........ EB.
Lasher, Mary-. .E.
lfandigo, May..B
Norris, Annie,- . E
Oliver, Minnie,...E.
Phillips Bertie M.... E.
Fickle Lizzie, .... -- E.
Reid, 'Aary 0>.....E.
Short, :Eldon.. -.. -... E.
Seofield, Mary P>. .E.
Smith, bavid Lester. E.
Scott,May E........B
Fitteniore, Chas. F.. E.
Vosburgh, Julia A... E.
Welch, Aibert M..-.. B.
Washer, Myrtie B... E.
WiUley, Cana M..E.

BONA&VENuRr,
Cole_ Jeosie ........ E.

Cia,, of
Diploma

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
lot

let
2nd
lot
lot
lot
lot

2nd
lot
lot
lot
lot
let
lot
lst

2nd
lot
let
lot
lot
lot
lot

2nd
let
lot
lot
lst
2nd
let
lot
lot
lst
lot
lot
lot
lot
let

2nd

Diplema
0Mz;T.R EA L.

Allen, Harriet Alice. E.
Armstrong, Ilarriet..- E.
Arnott, Flora J. H... E.
Bachelder, Ida May. M.
Clunie, .Annie M... M.
Clunie, Katie 11. M.
Cumming, Maggie.. E.
MeGi, Annie..----E.
McHarg,Robt.Jamnes. M.
McIntooh, Jessie.... E.
Mclntosh, Lizzie.. E.
N~icholson, Jane . E.
Pattison Mary Douia. E.
Rogers, i[abella. - - E.
Roudeau, Samuel.... E.
Shepherd, Maggie.... E.
Smith, Sarahi...E.
Sinyth, Lucinda. .. E.
Todd, Emma, Louisa. B.
Loynaohan, Isabella. E.

.And.rews, Jennie.... E.
Carmichael, John.... E.
Dinning, Lizzie ... E.
Jobootone, Ioabella.. E.
McKenziey M. L -.... E.
Mountain, Eother. .. B.
Marshall Annie .... E.
Proctor, datherine.. E.
Scott, Isabella...E.
Scott, Sarah A... E.
Hunter, Lizzie. ... M.
Macleod Phemie ... M.
Sloane, Mdth ....... M.

RRmoNo.
Bennett, Annie E .... E
Bradley, Catherine ... E.
Dresser, John A. E.
1Elliott, Edith ........ B
Ewing, Jeosie ....... E.
Elliott, Edward A .... E.
Fryo, Etta......... E
Holland, Marion J.. .. E.
Kent, Elsie ......... I
Kerr, Katie ......... E.
Kelly, Barbara...E.
Lodge, Ella ......... EB.

Claes of
Diploixx,

let
lot

2nd
let
lot
lot
lot
let

2nd
let
Isf;

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
.9nd
2nd
2nd
let
2nd

2nd
lot

2nd
2nd
2nd
let
2nd
let
lot
lot

2nd
lot
lot

2nd
lot
lot
lst

2nd
lot
1sf;
lst
2nd
let

2r'd
2nd
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Gmdeo f
DIOMia

Lyster, Ell .... ...B
Lyster, Bertha. J.-----E.
McILeay, Agnos ... E.
Moyles, Mary ........ B
Pierce, Fanny . . -.... E. B
Sparkes, Helen J.-----E.
Stevans, Ellivra E.. E.
Torrance, Maron.. E.

SHERBROOlra
Bail, Minnie E..B
Beattie, Bella S..B
Brizzel, Jennie L --. EB.
Cairns, Mulvina. E.
Cameron, Maggie... E.
Cochrane, Mary..B
Craigie, Mary A ... E.
Craigie, Jane. -....... B
Craig, Robert ........ E
Famnsworth, Albert... E.
Greenlay, Wilbur G.. M.
Howe, Minnie M..M.
Hutchison, Janet L... E.
Hooker, Ethel J ... E.
Jamieson, Kate M....- E.
Logie, Belle. EH........ B
Logie, Edward.,......B
Marshali, Bertie..B
MoCutcheon, Mary.. E .
McKenzie, Agnes OC. E .
McKenzie, Jennie E.1-1. E.
McKee, Josephi.. . ... E. B
Mclver, Margaret.. E .
Orr, Florence L.....M.

Close or
DIplonin

lst
2nd
lst

2nd
2nd
lst

2nd
2nd

lst
lst

2nd
:Ist
let
Ist

24nd
Ist
lst
lst

2ndl
Ist
lat

2nd
lst
let
lst
Ist
Ist
Ist
Ist
lst

2nd
2nd

Grade cf

DIlloma
]Reid' Willie ........ E.
Sampson, Charles F-... E.
Scott, Katie ......... E.
Simons, Clara. A ... E.
Snow, Elsie A ....... E.
Sutton, Mary.-. .. 0...E.

STANSTEAD.
Adams, Mary ....... E.
Brodie, Nettie EE.
Bishop, Nellie LE.
Blake, Eva ......... E.
Bean, Susie ...... E.
.Brown, Clara..... E.
Bishop, Charles E.... E.
-bachelder, Lillie... E.
Eullock, Alice M... E.
Corrigan, Dora...E.
De.vidson, Winnie.... E.
Dunn, Sarah J...E.
Hastings, Alice M -. . E.
Horn, Lucy ......... E.
Leavitt, L. L.-... -... E.
Little, M. E ......... EB.
Mooney, S. W ....... E.
Maloney, Kathleen... E.
Quimby, T. L ....... E.
%eod, Leonore J. .. E.
Sumner, Effie.,...... E.
Spencer, Anilla ... E.
Trepania, Maggie .... E.
Tompkins, Alice..E.
Wilson, Georgia. E.
Wilson, E. A. ....... E.

-UNIVER~SITY SOHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

These examinations are held in the month of June, under the

joint superintendence of the Universities of MeGili and IBishop's
College. They are open to boys and girls under 18 years of age,

from any Canadia-n Sehool. Three grades of certificates are
granted, viz., junior cert.ficate: Certificates o? Associate in Arts
and Certificate as Senior Associate in Arts, the latter being open
to women only, over sixteen years of age. The declaration o?
resuits, and the presentation of certificates for the ciu-rent yeàr,
took place at the William Molson Efall,' Montreal, on Saturday,.
2Oth June. Amongst those present were Sir William Dawson,.
iRev. Dr. Norman, IRev. Dr. Cornish, G. H. Chandler, Esq., M.A.,.
Dr. Howe, Dr. KelIey, R. W. BoodIe, .Bsq., B.A.

M'r. Chandler read the list of successful candidates, witb. tb.e,
sehools tQ which they' belong as follows

Claie of
DIPlOrna

lst
2nd
lat

2nd
lst
lat

lst
2nd
2nd
lst
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
lst

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nél
2nd
2ndl
Ist

2nd
lst
Ist

2nd
2nd
2nd
lst
lat

2nd
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SENZIOR AsSOcIÂTE IN AurTs.

Agnes E. LAvingstone, St. John, N.B.

AssoIATED i, AuRs.

Higli School, -Montreal-Geo. M. Edwards, William Robertson, Walter
Binmore, Frank -S. Meighen, David Grant, John W. Ross, David S. D. J.
White, Edgar A. Grafton, Alex. W. Waters. William M. Birks, Victor C.
Buchanan.

Girls' Iigli Sehool, Montreal-Ada V. Alexander, Mabel N~. Evans, Caro-
line R. 111arshall; Annie M. Kyle.

Bishop's College School, Lennoxville-Ha rven B. ], Campbell, Walter
D. Macfarlane, John H. Dunlop.

Misses Simmers and -Sinith's Sehool, Montreal, Maud E. Abbott, Eliza-
beth M. Cochrane, Kate M. Batt, Clara F. M. Davidson, Mary H. Hender-
son, Maud L. Gibson, Jonnie T. Black.

Hawkesbury Higli School.-Helen 'M. H. Stevens.
Charleston Academy, Uatley-Minnie M. Howe.
Private Tuition-Eleanor McD. Cam- pbell.
Junior Certificates-Isabei M. M. qampbell, Private Tuition.

Sir Williani Dawson presented the certificates to t âe succosaf*ul
candidates, and add.ressed a few words to the meeting. The IRev.
Dr. Norman ahio made a few remarl.d concerning the resuits of
the exaroination.

OU1M (IOLLEGES AND> NORMAL SCHOOL.
Calendar of Mcaill C!ollege.-The annual calendar for 1885-6,

just received, presents full information for students desirous of
entering the faculty of arts, applied science, medicine or law or
the McGill Normal sehool. Among its new features a prominent
one is the announcement of the special course for women under
the Donalda endowment. This lias already heen in Qperatiofl
for one session, and classes in the second year of the course wilI
be commenced in September in ne-w class rooms specially pro-
vided for these ulasses and fitted up by meaus of a donation from
the liberal foundor of the endowment. In this special course
the oducation given will be precisely similar to that for men, but
in wholly separato classes, as wilI be that of the third and fourth
years, except in so far as honor clusses are concerned. The
advuntage of this arrangement will be that young women will
have the same facilities as men, without any interference or the
neCessity of choosing between mixing wit.h young men and
mprely cramming with special tutors for examinations.

lin the faculty of applied science a new reward, is offerxi to
successful studeuts in the Britihýh Association gold medal foundcd
in commemoration of its visit to Montreal. In this faculty also,
laboratories for chemibtry. assaying and metallurgy are being
extended and improved to accommodate the increased number of
students, while some new rooms are being prepared for the 1ae,
junior classes in arts and applied science.

'0196
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The medical faculty, which in the past session had its class-
roomns and laboratories overcrowded with 234 students, is having
a large extension of its building, including two class-rooms, each
capable of seating 300 students, and new laboratories for chemi-
st.?v, histoiogy, and physiology, while the rooms in the old
'buildingr are'being greatly eiilarged and improved. These
changes, wîth the large and efficient medical staff, and the hos '-
pita1 fadilities now en *joyed, sbould leave littie to be desired lu
the work of medical education. and should enable the MeGili
Medical School to retain its position at the head of institutiQ..ýs of
its clas.

One cannot fail to be struck withi the great advance wbich. las
been mnade, an)d with the extentsive and varied courses of study
now offered in literature and science, and in the preparatory
training for professions, and with the opportunities thus offered
to, youn 'g persons desirous of attaining to higli intellectual, cul-
ture and of fltting thumselves thorougbly for the duties of life.-
MAontreal Gazette,

Ccdendar of Bishop's Qollege.-Thiis zollege wvas designed lu its
foundation t,- satisfy a twofold need: first, to provide the Church
of England in the Province of Quebec with a suitable place for
educating ber ministry, and secondly, to offer to the Province at
large the blessing of a sound and liberal. education based upon
religious principles. For the Faculties o--f Arts and Divinity,
which have their seat at Lennoxville, students are reeeived into
residence. The Faculty of Law has its seat at Sberbrooke, and
the Faculty of Medicine bas its seat at Montreal. The course of
each Faculty extends over three years, exct., '- the course in
Medicine wbich extends over four years. In co. -iection with
the University at Lennoxville is the College Scbool, founded witb
the intention of providing for boys a sound and thorougli educa-
tion in accordance with the principles of the Englisb public
scbools.

Galendar of Morrin College for 1885-86 shows that the college

p rovides a Presbyterian Divinity course and an Arts cours.
Being affiliated Wo MeGili University, attendance at its classes

ranks as equal to attendance at McGill. Iu the Arts depaxtment
of Morrîn College the work is carried on by means of daily reci-
tations to the professors. At the close of ecd monti there is an
exainination on the studies of tbe niontb, when the standing of
eacb pupil is marked.

At the close of eacb term there i8 a review examination on tbe
whole work of the term, when prizes are given Wo the successful.
students. The prizes consist of Scbolarships: .First-class of $15,
Second-elass of $10 eacb. To obtain a Scbolarship, a student
must -oass each of the three examinations of the terni iu six sub-
jeets. The aggregate of the markcs thus obtained will be divided
by six, and a 1i'irst-class Scbolarship be given if the average be 85
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per cent. or over, and a Second-class one if the average be 10 per
cent, or over.

Prospectus of thoe .Mc«itl Normal School for tbe session 1885-86
ives fuil information concorning our provincial training' qcinol.
ihe thirtieih session of this sehool will commenee on the lst of
September next. This institution is intended to give a thorough
training to teachers, especially for the Protestant population of
the Province of Quebec. This end is attained by instruction and
training in the INormal achool itself, and by practice in the
Model sehools; and the arrangements are of sucli a character as
to afford the greatest possible facilities to students from ail parts
of the province.

The demand for trained teachers is increasing from year to
year, and teachers holding the Model Sehool and Acadexny dip-
lomas from, this institution find ready employment in the schools
of the Province at remunerative salaries. There tshould be a,
large attendance of maie and female candidates at the opening of
the sehool in September next. The teaching staff bas been
strengthened by the addition of Miss Green, as instructor in
di-awinig, and Mr. George Parmalee, as headmaster of the Boys'
Model school. Certain -siterations are being m ade in -he as2hooI
building which will add greatly to the convenience and comnfort
of the classes. The principal, Dr. Robins, is doing everything
that eau be done to place this institution in the first rank of the
training achools of this continent.

ENQJII1ES.

Q. ITn teacldng yoting ckildren ,Scripture Ilistory, would you begin
with, stories from the Old Testament or from the New Testament ?.-
A. With the New Testament as prescribed in the authorized course
of study.

Q. What would you recommend as the best way to keep primary
classes employed during recitation of other classes? A. (1) A
variety of state exercises, including drawing, fbrming digits,
letters, copying wordts, and reading lesson, &e. (2) Frequent
intermissions. (3) Ai.y interesti-ng exercise with objects,---hoe-
pegs, separati ng them into groups of 2's, S's, 4's, 5'q, and Small
cards with letters on them (which may be prepared by the teacher)
with which children form as many wordq as possible.

Q. Will the teachers whose schools were in session be required
to, make. up the time sp eut in attending the Institute ? A. The
Institutes .were held in July in order -not to interfere with the
regular school work. Nearly ail the schools of the Province are
closed in July, and the majority of teachers are therefore free to
attend the Institutes in July. Teachers whose schools have been
closed to enable them to attend the Institutes cannot cali upon the
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School Commissioners, to give thom these dayo. Teachers are
entitled, however, to the day spent in attending the teachers'
:meetings held by sehool inspectors, and to the days spent in
attending the Teachers' Annual Convention.

Q. \Vhich is the best method of teaching spelling, oral or
written ? A. Spelling must b6 learned by the eye chiefly; there-
fore spelling should be taught mainly by the writing of words,
phrases and sentences. In t'-ie first stages written spelling should
be exclusiveiyused, and later on exercises in oral spelling inay be

given to secure distinct articulation.
Q. Is ft a part of the teacher's duty to light t/we fires in her school

each morning ?. A. Certainly not. The trouble and expense of
lighting the fires must be provided for by the school commission-
ers tbrough the aehool mnanager of the district.

CORRE SPONDENCE.

To the .Editor of the Rrcenn.
The Teachers' Normal Institute held at Ormstown last w e,,k was à

decided success. Dr. R~obins and Dr. M.vcGregror, the gentlemen autorized
to cenduet these institutes, accompanied by the 1Rev. Mr. Rexford, who
may well be styled the guiding starof our educational system, came te us
frem the Eastern Townships bearing the palm of victory, and having suc-
cess emblazened on their banner; and certainly it lost none of is lustre
here. The method of teaching the varions subjeets was thorougbIy prac-
tical and fundamental. In reality it wvas intelligence evelving intelligence
from the intelligible, and coinmending intelligence te the intellige±it. And
the, teachers evinced their appreciation by the close attention given 'mnd
the numerous questions asked, doubtless with the intention of irnproving
on their ovrn system in their respective sehools.

The burning question of âchool discipl-ine was considered under auch a
variety of aspects that strangers would be apt te regard teachers as mere
instruments of torture, aLd boys, saying -nothing of dogs, as fit objects te
practice on. A8 the School Act does net define this question, it is clearly
the diity of Commissioners and Trustees, according to the tenus of the
engagement of teachers te, adopt.,miles and regulations for the guidance and
protection both of teachers and pupils. Au'I for this purpose. the-. rotest-
ant Secretary of the Education Deparàaent gave us te, under stand that a
Course of School Li,5cipline, if we may se speàlX, is under consideration,
and, if sanctioned by the H-onorable the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tien and thes Protestant Cemmittee, will in due tiine be, submitted for
adoption in our schoole. During the discussion on f bis, and other subiects,
many a lively " breeze " wvas get up by certain well-known gentlerjen, of
the Ilcloth," but-

IlCelsa sedet Eokts arce,
Scepta tenons, mollitcjue animes et temperat iras."

igâ
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Amongat other points of importance to those interested in sehools, tin
foilowing were brought up and emphasized.

lst. No teacher is engaged tili the agreoment is signed.
2nd. Any tepcher signing the «"Half-yearly Report " before being paid,

forfeits her daim to the balance, so far as the Department is concerned.
.3rd. Religious instruction is an essential requisite ia Government

Schools, and therefore no one cau be compelled to pay bis sehool rates
when this is not enforced; and no teacher can exempt any pupil from
religions instruction without a written order from the parents or guardian
of the child.

4th. Roman Catholic Commissioners or Trustees engaging a ProteQtant
teacher, must see that that teachier gives religilous instruction according
to the Roman Catholie systers, and z4ce versa.

On Thursday evening the spacious Presbyterian Charch, which was
kindly placed at the, ditsposi' of theu Inbtituto, was eumfortably filled by a
highly appreciative audience. A. Mc(Eachern, CA.M.G., as chief member
of the Oommittee of Management, ini bis usual happy mood, occupied the
chair. On the platform were the inembers of the Institute, the local clergy
and G. L. Masten, Esq., of Coaticooke, ail of wlhom gave short addresses
bearing on edu cation, some of them full of wit snd puas, others character-
ized by force and terseness. The choir, under the able leadership of Mr.
Young, rendered, hetween speeches, some choice pieces of music in excel-
lent style, awakç3ning the slumbering echoes, and regaling the musical
ear. The only two Greeks thenmoNwed and seeonded an incongruous com-
pound vote of tbanks, but as no one could support it without voting for
blinself, it coilapsed in form, but the flame mounted higher. After singing
the Doxolog-y, the Rev. Mr. Rexford closed tbe meeting by pronouncing
the benediction.

On Friday seventy-two certificates of attendance were awarded; and in
the evening, st the end of the eighthi session, the teachers passed a vote of
thanks to tLe cunductors of the Institut,-, expressive of their deep gratitude
and appreciation, moved by Miss Mary Watson and seconded by Miss
Catherine Nolan; a vote of thaiks to Col. McEachern, the Committea
of Management and the Comm-issioners, moved by Miss Sara Simnpson,
and seconded by Miss Jennie C. Ewart; a vote of thanks to the kind peo-
ple of (2:mstown for entertaining thi during the week, moved by Miss
Mary McEwen, and seconded by Dr. McGregor, and one of the lady
teachLers. The Rev. Mr. Rexford concluded this exceedingly interesting
and instructive Institute with the benediction.

JAmEs McGiGont.
Hluntingdvn, 2lst July, 1885.

TEACHERS' CONVENTIO'N.
MOTnIst July, 1885.

TUa .Fditor of the EDECLTIOSAL REcoIw.

The next meeting of tho Provincial Assçciation of Protestant Teachers
ýwi1 be held in the McGiil NÇormal Schoul, M1ontrea], on Thursday, Friday,
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and Saturday, the 24th, 25th, and 26th October next.
Among the topics already proposed for consîderatian are:

Arithrnetio: how to teach it.
The study of Engflish.
Drawing.
The Courses of Study.
School Inspection.
The report of the Coinmittee appointed to confer with the Gov-

ernment and the Council of Public Instruction.
Model Lessons in some of the city schools have also been sug-

gested.
Leading educationists from otiier provinces will be present, and a

reception in the Redpatb Museum will be given by the President, Sir
William Dawson, on the evening of his inaugural address. It is desired
that ail] additîonal suggestions in regard to topics, and the name:s of papers
which teachers desire to read before the Convention, be forwarded as
early as possible to, the Secretary. Fm .KLESc

BOOK NOTICES.

The following works are being issued by Gînxi & Company, Boston:-
L&-.cuAGE LussoNý IN AI=rrmrc. By Miss Ellen L, Batn Principal

of the School for the Deaf, Portland, Me.
SCIIOOL HyGSn.ii. Consists of six lectures, delivered under the auspices

of the Massachusetts Eme-- gency and Hygiene Associatic.n, to teachers in
the public schools of Boston.

FIRST STEPS IN LiN. By R F. Leighton, Ph.D. (Leipsic). Will be
ready about August I. A complete one year's cou'-e in Latin for pupils
between nine and fourteen years of aga-

By the same author: Latin Le&sso (to accompany Allen & Greenough's
Latin Grammar and prepare for Coesar), and Greck Lcssons (to acconipany
Goodwin's Grammar and prepare for the Anabasis).

ANDRF.AS: A LmENm 0F ST. ANLnnW. Edited by Professor W. M.
Baskervill, of Vanderbilt University.

Other volumes (with glossa-ries> in the Library of Anglo-Saxon Poctry:
Harrison and Sharp's B3eowulf, and Hunt's Exodus and Daniel of Caed-
mon.

Cookz's Sievers' Grammar of Old English is ready.
QUEsTioNs oý.% CAEsAi A-n 'Xnx-ornoN. By E. C. Ferg,-uson, Ph.D., Prof.

Latin and Greek, Chaddock Coll., Quincy, 111.
S-ronursý FOR KINDERGAýRTEN & P1u3Iý.ny Siooi By Sarahi B. Wiltse.

Ready about August 1.
These stories are intonded for children of the kindergarten age, and for

the primaiy schools. \Vhere facts of natural history are interwoven the
author lias taken Dains to make them scientifically correct witbout usingr
scientiflo terms. 'lhe stories have been told to cilidren; in truth they
are a kindergarten gruwt.

Mothers will find in these pages stories that charm without exciting
fear; that deliglht without a suggestion of the immoral side of lifo.

To follow this: -. ticknel's Primcy andi Frst -Reader (in press); 7'urnor's
Primer and n, rst Pxwdi-r, %'urie«s for Eàung CkbiUrcn; - Cassics for Chtildren,
eleven volumes, from the grade of the Third Reader up.
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THn ELnmENT-S 0.F Cnumsnyx, Pescriptixýe and Qualitative. A Text-
book for beginners. By James H. Shepard, Instructor in Chemistry,
Ypsilanti ii School, Mich. Ready about August 1.

The folloning norks are being ibsued by E. G. KELLOGG & CO., NTew
York:

A new edition of ' Quincy Methods."
LEruREsS o, TEAcHiiNc.. By J. G. F itch.
TAÂTB's PniLosopiry oi. EDL'CATION: Revised and annotated by Dr. E.

E. Sheib.
SCHOOL, ARCHITECTURE. By the eminent architeet, E. C. Gardner, Esq.
W1illiam- Cobbt', Eriglish (Jrarn7aar, with nu~.By Robert Waters. A.

S. Barnes & Co., New York. This is a new edition of the Grammar flrst
publisbied in 1820, and dedicated to Queen Caroline. It consists of a
series of twNenty-fuur ktters tu, bis son in which thre author unfolds in a
clear and interesting manner the principles of the Englishi language.
Richard Groat White refers to this m ork as " the only grammur to, be
used with advantage in teacbing Eriglisb."

.New High Sehool Miafic Pkr, for mi.sed vuices. By Juius Eichberg.
Ginn &Co., Boston. Tlis music reader is the resuit of eighteen years
experience, during m Iidei Mr. Eicbiberg bias been director of musical in-
struction in the Boston Pul ic Sebouls and teacher of music in ail the
Boston Hi1h cbools.

nfe Setn against Thebce of ztsschylus, uâ1ïut introduction andZ notes. By Isaac
Flagg, (*orneli University. Ginn & Co., Boston. This isa handy edition,
intended mainly for readers wiho do not need to be troubled with critical
questions. It contains an excellent introduction and elaborate notes.

Gi-an, Heath & Co. have added to their admirable series of classies for
children, a school edition of Lamb's Tales, Shakespeare. In type and bind-
ing it is uniform with the previcous numbers of the series, and it forms an
admirable attractive school edition.

Pestalozzî's Lienhlard and Gertrude, is the second volume in the series of
Educational classics being published by Ginn, Heath & Co. In this picture
of Swiss peasant life in the Iv«~ century, the author expresses his views
on some of the greatest social and political questions of aIl ages, and sets
forth his opinions and theorie- upon educational topics. The book pre-
sents the mature views of Pest. ',zzÏs influence, and tlîis admirable trans-
lation and abridgment will bring this great work of thiis,,great author
within the reacli of teachers geuerally.

Under the Old Elm and othcr Poem.q, by James Russell Lowell, with
notes and a Biogniphical sk-etch. Th2is is a very interesting number of
the Riverside Series, giving a good solection of the poemns, and a good
wvood eut of one of the first American Pools. (For sale by Dawson
Brothers) price, 15 ets.

CLAssIoe FOR ÇIDE-GinHeath & C'o.-Swiss Family Robinson
and Scott's Tales of a Grandfather have recently been added to, this ad-
mnirable series. The cbildren of the present and future, and those who are
specially interested in the promotion of cultivated tastes among the rising
generation. will feel deoe]ly -,rateful te this enterprisiug house for placing
the rich classics of our ELnghsh language before our children in this very
attractive form.

TRE QUINcv MMHODS ILLUsTRATE.-Pen Photograpbs from. the Quincy
Schools. By Louia E. Patridge. New Yorkz: E. t. Rellog &- Co. 1 vol..
cloth, 6S6 pc., withi illustrations and colored plates. Price$150.

.Many of otr readers are3 fâmiliar with the attractive little work called
«Parker'?s Talks on Teaching," wbich consisis of thie notes of colonel

Parkers lectures, taken by Miss Patridge. Miss Patrid<'e wa not satisfled
with listening to lectures, and accordingly she went teO &uincy, a suburb of
Boston, and there saw the methods .n principles advocated in Colonel
Parker's lectures being earried eut by bis enthusiastic followers.
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Miss Parker wentto Quincy, as did llîoubands of vthurs, to Ilnd out whai
was the cause of ail thue talk about the peculiar teaching done there. She
took notes, and seeiig there wvas really, a revolution in progress, gave, up
ber tinie for threo years to gathor iiiatvrials four the exposition of the6
movement. Her book clearly explains the reasons why the Quincy schools
werc visited se much, and why they have been talked about se mnucli. It
is a work of 688 pages, and is roally a manual for the primary teacher.
It is a reproduction of not only the niethods but of the spirit of the
Qu=c achools.

MisPatridge found ajoyous life there, a delig-,htful coinradeship betwcen
teachur and pupil, an utmonsphiere of liappy w ork, ne scolding, fretting or
snubbing, a growth in moral power, inarked attenition paid to so-called duli
children, an encouragement of original thought, in thie place of the reriting
of set phrases not comprehiended. The0 uid order of thing-s seemed to, have
passed away.

Ail tlîis is beautifully told. in the volume. Tho pupils and their teacher
can be seen in their happy wvork. The best of it is that the under-
lying principles are explained. Not onily are we told bow a teachier tauglit
reading, but we learil ýýhy it was se taugbit. The bock abounds with hints.
We are' picased to Iearn thiat the w or], lias been placed by the Protestant
Committee of the Council of Publie IlL,tructionl upon tho list of books au-
thorized and recommended for flic use of teachiers of the Province of
Quebec.

LOCAL ITBMS.

The .Annual .3ieetiag cf the Quebec Local Assciation of Protestant Teachers
was held May 29th, at 7.30 p.m., in the l.ational School Hall. The IRev.
Robt. Ker, occupied the chair.

After the usual formai proceedings haé] lo'ven gene through, Miss Mac-
donald, secretary, read the annual report - .ollowvs-

In looking back again upon the efforts wX' *i. have been made during the
past year to promote thc objectforw'hich this societ.y bas been established,
the retrospect is encouraging. Our socicty dlaims for its objeet, "the
mutual improvementtf the teaching of the city and district, the discus-
sien of ail subjects por.t1ining te education, and the introduction of new
methods in seheel work." In other w'ords, we meet that, we also may learn
the truth of the old proverb, "lAs iron sharpeneth iron, se doth the coun-
tenance of a mani bis fricnd,» trusting that by the interchanige of opinions,
suggestions, and experiences, we mnay aid each other te labour more effi-
ciently in the intellectual fields that wc are trying te cuitivate , te prevent
evii and entail blessings on car successors, te secute wisdonî and goodness
te the ni3xt generation of mon, fuliy reaiizng that. " the children of the
present age are the hope of flic ago te, corne." Our meetings bave been
regular and wdell attended notwithstanding the inciemency df the weather
at times, or the strong inducements te attend other entertainments of a
more attractive nature, taking place on the same evcnings.

The active interest shown by every memabor of the society, the prompt
execution of the duties assigned te each and the kindly feeling which pre-
vails among the teachers, are indications of progress whiich -continue te
exist. Excellent papers on varieus subjects have been read and free]y
discussed, and thc interest taken iii these and other subjeets of discussion,
give strong evidence that suchi meetings must be productive of much good
both in the way of kecping alive flhc energy NN o have, and stimiulating our
exertions te search eut Nvays and means of improvement.

We feel that it waz through tlic influence of this Society tbitt so large a
nuniber of thc Quebec teachiers attended the Last meeiting of the Teachers'
Convention, compared te fthc number that had attended preceding con-
ventions.
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Efforts have been made te get up a course of lect~ures on the art of teacli-
ing during the winter. Aithougli we have not yet succeeded, we have
met with such encouragement àis to look forward to thut intellectual treat
for next winter.

Our social meetings continue to 1-u very popular ; one held at our place
of nieeting on the, lGth of January, was quite a success, buth socially and
numericaly. The expression of our sinceru thanks is dua to Dr. Harper
for the excellent entertainment giveil to the Protestant teachers of this
city, at his residence, ia April. We aiso feel indobted to the Rev. E. I.
Rexfordl for the keen interest whieh hie continues tu take in 'jur work.

0f the few changes ivhich have taken place in our society during the
past year, the rnost important has been the re8ignation of our second vice-
president, Miss H. B. Bothwell, a young lady whose attainments rendered
her quite an acquisition te our society. Having entered upon another
sphere in 111e we regret lier loss, but at the same time we tender bier our
sincere and best wishes.

Our n ork, la connection with this society is of such a nature as to rtender
it difficult, if not impossible, to gi% e a correct estimate of %ýhat we have
accomplished. We cannot point to the homes that we have provided for
the homeless, te the hunigry thatwe have led, or te the situations that we
have found for the idle, but we càn point to th6 efforts we are making te
prevent the existence of such distress> and time alone will show our
measure of success. Therefore we have need of patience, noble, enduring
patience, remiembering who it is that says te, us, as He han said te, our
preducessors in aIl ages, IIcust thy bricad upon the wNaters for thou shaît
frnd it after many days."

The report wý as favorably commenicid upen and unanimously zdopted.
The treasurer, Mr. Elliott, next made his report, which showed a

balqnce of $7.OQ0 te the credit of the association after 'the year's liability
L-d been met.

The next erder of business was the election of offioers, with the follow-
in,, results-Ilonerary President-Dr. -Marsden; Iresident-Dr. Harper,
Rýecter H. S.; First Vice-Presideat, Rev. R. Rer; Second VicemPresident,
Miss Mackie; Secretary, Miss Macdonld; Treasurur, Mr. Ellîott -Com-
muittee of Management, Mr. MeQuarrie, M11iss Wi1kins and Miss ALern.

The usual complimentary vetts terminated tl4c proceedings. The As-
sociation stands adjourned until September next .

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUTCTION.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased by order in
Council, dated 9th June, 1885, te appoint L H. Tibbetts trustee of North
Stukely, county Shefford, înstead of A. T. Lawrence;

By order ini Council, dated 9lt h June, 1885, te appoint D)aniel Allen,
EiMember of Board of Examiners, Bedford; and Rev.JoehAlr

an the :Rev. F. J. B. Ahnott, B.D., Members of the Protestant Division
of the B3oard ofExamine--> of Quebec;

By an order in Coun 1, dated the'9th .Tune instant (1885), te detach
from the municipality of "lRistigouche," county of Bonaventure, and te
erect inte a separate school municipality, under the name of "lSellar-
ville," the territory bounded as follows te wit: to the west by "Saint
Laurent de M.Nétapédiac," to the south.b the River ".Ristigouche," te,
the east by the line east of the lot No. 13, occupied by Mr. Black;-

By an order in Council, dated the 22nd June instant (1885), te detach.
from the municipality of the town of IlSaint jean," in the county of Saint
Jean> the portion of the range IlHaut Richelieu," extending fréim the
south lixaits of the Iltown of Saint Jean," to the south line of the property
belonging te, Charles Langlais or representatives, nuinbered 49 on the
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cificial cadastre, the said annexation Vo, be cairried into effect on the ffrst
J uiy next (1885) ;

By an order in Council, dated the 22nd June instant (1885), to detach
from. the sohool municipality of "Sutton," county of Brome, district No.
4, of Vhe saidfiniunicipality, and Vo, erect it for school purposes, into a
separate municipality under the naiue of ' Village de Sutton Fiat;"

By an order in Council, dated the 22nd June instant (1885), Vo, order
that ail that part of IISaint Pierre les B3ecquets," the county of Nicolet,
whiclh was on Vhe Vwentieth of April lat (1885) annexed Vo "Sainte
Sophie de Levrard " for civil purposes, bo io likswise for schuol purposes,
Vo, date froin the first of July next ;

By an order i Council, dated tho 22nd Junu instant (1885), Vo annex
for school purposes Vo the parish of -Saint Michel des Saints," in the
county of Berthier, ail that part of the ' Township Provost," which, was
united Vo it by proclamation of the eightli of April, 1884;

B3y au order in Council, dated the Srd Jwly instant (18B5), to, appoint
Vhe Rev. Dr. Norman, whose Venin of office exp.tred on Vhs lst of Juiy
instant, 'Memnber of the Protestant Board of School Commissioners for
mon ,reai;

Byan or ler in Council, dated Vhs 3rd July instant (1885), Vo appoint
Mess.s. George Bicheur, Petor Cain, Louis Sinallian, Frank Conroy, aad
Thumus McDonneli, Suiiool Comatibsionerq fur Vhe united townbhips of
"Mul,,,rave and Derry," in Vhe county of Ottawa;
By i.n order in Councii, dated the 3rd of July instant (1885), Vo, ord -ir

that Il -7llage of Gaspé," and lots 13 and 14 (former numbers), and lots
A. B. C. <md D. of range Dartmouth, of the mnunicipality of Gaspé South,
county o: Gaspé, be ýotached froin the inuniuipaiity of Gaspé South."
county of Cp.and erected into a separate sehool municipallty, under
Vhe naine of "lVillage of Gaspé ;"
-By an order in Céounicil, dated the 7th July instant (1855), Vo, detach
that portion of lot 15a, south of the C. P. R. railroad, i the first range of
Vhe township of ill, county of Ottaw a, froin the school municipality cf
Vhe township of Hull, county of Ottawa, and also lots 15b and 16a of Vhe
lst range of said Vowý nship, and lots 24 Vo, 153 inciubiv e, of Deehone
village, in said township, froin Vhe sehool mnunicipality of Vhe village of
Aylmner, county of Ottawa, and Vo ereict Vhe bamei into a separatu mnunici-
pality for school purpose-.s under the name, of"I Desclienes village ;"

By an order in Council, dated Vhs 17th July instant (1885), 1. To detach
fromn ths municipality of "Saint Norbert" d'Arthabaska, in Vhe county of
Arthabaska, lots Nos. 458, 459, 460, and 461, of Vhs officiai plan and book
of reference of Vhs cadastre for Vhs said municipality, and Vo annex Vhom
for school purposes, Vo Vhs municipaiity of IlChester Nord," in Vhe sains
county;,

2. To detach lots Nos. 70 and 71, of Vhe officiaI plan and book of refer-
ence of Vhs cadastre of Vhse municipality of IlChester Nerd." in Vhs said
county of Arthabaska, and Vo annex theui, for school purposes, Vo Vhe
municipality of"I Saint Norbert" d'Arthabaska, in Vhs sanie county ;

By an order in Council, dated Vhs 17th July instant (1885), Vo, detach
froin Vhs niunicipality of '*Saint Paeôine," in Vhs county of Kaniouraska,
Vhs inimovable property of Charles Gagnon, and tu annex it, for bchool
purpobes, Vo Vhs municipality of"' Rivière Quelle," iii Vhs saine county;

By an order in Council, dated Vhs 17îth July instant (18S5), Vo, detach
from Vhs municipality of "Saint Honoré de Shenley," in Vhs county of
Beauce:

1. The lots A, B,1, 2,3, 4 of the 10th range;
2. The lots froin No. 6 Vo, kUO 12, both ineiuded, of Vhs llVh range;
3. The lots froin No. 13 Vo «No. 33, both inciuded, of Vhs 12Vh range, and

to annex theni, for school purposes, Vo Vhe municipality of " Saint Evariste
de Forayth," in the sains ýounty.-OTiei Gaefe,
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IXossrs. DRPYSDALE & Co.'s ANOUOEE'TS.
RECENTLY ISSUED,

Teaoliers' Maillai of Frecliand Drawing
IN PRIMARY SOHOOLS.

By WAITER SMITHI, Boston. Prico 60C., Mailed Free.

Published at the request of the Departinont of Education, Quebee, and
recommended for use in all the 8ch0018 of the Ponce.

Jusit Ont. Every Teacher should have one.

The Revisod EditioR of the IIoly Bibles
The greatest work of the Decado, the fruit of fifteen years' hard labour

by the greatest seholars in Eng]and and Ainerica.
PICE, IN~ CLOTH, TO TEA.CHERS, 90e., MAIL FREE.

46 For Larger Sizes and other Styles of Binding send for List.

]PRIZE -BOKS.
With tbe approacli of the Prize season, Messrs. Drysdale & Co. cali the

attention of Teaehers, Tristees, etc., to their choice, and varied
stock of Books suitable for Prizes, at ail sizes and prizes.

Ail books are selected with care, and a liberal
discount is allowed.

Send for our Price List before ordering elsewhere.

A NEW EDtCATIONAL CATALOGUE
Messrs. W. D. & Co. have npreparation, and hope te publish early

in June, a New and Complete ducatl Ctlgue, including books
authorized for use in the Province, MeGMI Text-Books, etc., and shall be
glad to supply same to anyone on application.

QE IN ORDERING PLEASE MENTION THIIS LIST, le

FDIJCÂTIONÂL PUBLISIIERS ANDi BOOKSELLERS,

232 ST. JflIES STREETs NONTILEAL.


